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open, except in terni tinie, beforo 10 A. M., Or nfter 3 1,. x. Ivolumes of tic Reports, but by appcnding to tiiese orders
(Con Sta. U C.,cap.15 ec. f».exlîawtve notes on Q';erY point of d1oubt or difficulty lilitiy

UCn.e Stt. u.C. cirua i5 aSOC.n s ige oto to arise to a practitioner in tic course of bis practice. No
lJnertheo irumsanesis jdgentsosinc mu f îan who stîîdics tliis work can ho otherwise tlian weIl up inl

such office hours reguiarly signod ? Uic practice of tbit court. It is, so far as wccan Icarn, dccidcdly
LAW STUDEST. tic bcst %vork of thc kind, on the subjcct to wbiclî it relates,,

that lias licen issîîed in Upper Canada. We have heen told
[Weo answer our correspondent in the language of the lote that Mr Taylor, of the FEquity bar, bias issues. a somewhat simi-

Sir John Robinson :-" We tako it that the appointing office- awrbta c aenyrse oyo t hsk> whohave scen il., and on wbose judgnîent %ýe can rely, tell us
hour8, doring whieh the office muet he k2pt open for the tlîat the work of Messrs. Snelliîîg and Joncs is supcrior to
despatch of business, is a regulation for the convenienceo f it; that it coîîtains flot only about 100 more pages, but that
suittir@, tbat thoy mîsy know wlicn tbey will ccrtainly fiod the notes are more elaborate and in tvery respect more valu-

Able. We bcspeak for the work under consideration a rcady
the office open. But we have found it nowhere beld that an sale. It in ail respects deserves it. The Editors are in receipt
officer of the court is not competent to oct before or after of letters of ;îpproval, as wcll froîn the judges of the Court of
office hnurs, as ho bas always been beld competent to aet On Cbanzery as leading nienbers of tbc bar in tliat court. Tlîeir
tîjose liîliditys wlien ho is not bound to attenld bie office at tes;timony ig no unincaning trihîîte to the Editors, but wo
ail." ( WValker et al v. Fbier, 10 U3. 0. Q. B. 477.]-Ens. L. J. trust tbe Eclitors will receive a still more substantial tribute in

tlic shape of adequate remuîneration for their valuable services
to thc profession.

Student- Call to thLe Bar-Adnision as Attorney-Age. The senior Editor of the work is a man of no ordinary indus-
try. Ilc lias, in the publication of tlîis work, acqîîitted lîiîn

Kingston, June 124th, 1863. self witb immense credit. It is a good sign to know that in
To TE EITOS 0 TUEAW OURAL.this Province we bave so far progressed as to make it worth
TO TE EITOR OFTDELAW OURAL.wlile for men of talent and industry, inclined to literary pur.

GzsrLFsssN,-Cuuld you inf, rm me, tbrough the pages of suits, to aîîply theinselves accordirîg tù, the bent of tbcir incli-
your excellent periodical. wbether or not a student would ho nation. The work before us Nvould be a credit not only to any

perittd t paes isexainaion fo "cal1 " and Ilattorney man but to any country. It is rcally more clahorate than the
perittd t pae is xamnatonff' well known work of Morgan on the Statutes, «encrai Order%

beibre lie bas attained his majority. and Regulations relating to the Practice, Pleading and Jaris-
0f course ho could flot be sworn in util ho is of the foul diction of the Englisb Court of Chancery.

ago of twenty-one years. It is pleasing also for us to add, that Mr. Rowsell, the pubs-
.Andoblgelistier, lias acquitted biniscîf witb great crcdit. Both the typeAndoblgeand paper are excellent. Tbe appîearance of tbe book is ail

A-4 INFANT STOD)ENT.AI-L4AW. that can be dcsired. It is convenient in size; so portable that
it may be iised with case in court or on circuit; besides, the
notes are in gencral so complote as to render references to the

[WVo have made inquiry, and s0 far as we can Mearnis infancy reports of the decidcd cases unnecessary. The book is a library
is no bar to examination, eitbcr for admission as an attorney in itsclf.
or call to tho bar. The student, bowever, muet have attained Tbe price is only $7 50. Tbis wos the price announccd at
twenty years beforo ho can either ho admitted as an attorney a tiînc NNben it was intcndcd to limit the work to 500 pages.
or called to the bar.j-Ens. L. J. WV arc glad hîowcvcr to learn, that the support which the w ork

bas rcceivcd, and is likely to reccive, is sucb as to enahie tbe
publisher to gîvo Ulic additional matter, more than 200 pages,

RE V IE W S without additional cost. Such conduct deserves encourage-
ment. The hest encouragement will be a w ide support, which

THE GENERAL ORDERS AxD STATUTFS RF.LATING TO TUE PRAc- day by day will rapidly expand tili the whole edition le sold.
TiCE, PLEADING, AND JCRSîDICTION 0F TUE COURT 0F
CHÀNcEîty F016 lJi'P' CAN;ADA, witb copîous Notes, com-piled from En-lisb and Canadian Decisions, and a Blook of
}7orins. fly Richard Snelling and Fredcrick T. Joncs.
Toronto: Henry Rowscll, Law Bookstller and Publisher.
1863.

It is witb much satisfaction that we have cxamined a copy
of this publication. Tbe Editors appear to have donc their
work well. The book is aIl tbat tie title professes, and more
too. In it are collcctcd not only the various ordcrs of the
Court of Chancery in Upper Canada front 1853 to the proscrnt
tinie, with copious practical and exp]anatory notes, but the
orders of the Court of Error axad Appeal, the orders, rules and
regulations of the Privy Council, mniscellaneous points on the
sorders, a collection of forms, and aIl the statutes of Upper
Canada rclating to the practice anîd juriadiction of the Court
of Chanccry.

The Editors have donc much to popularize the Court of
Chancery, by not only collectîîîg iII one volunme thz orders of
Uîat court hitherto to hc found, if found at afl, in several

APPOINTMENTS TO O FFICE, &C.

CORONM.
WILLITAM PO31TE1, Eanlre ASSocAtO Coroner tjnIted Countles Loeds and

OrenvîiIe. (0azbtted Jue6, 1863.)
JOS EPH D. BOTU, Esquir., Âuociat. CornerCoizty of imcoe. (Oazetted

Joue 0, 1863.)
WILLIAM B. QUARRY, EsquIr., M.D., Angociati. Coroner, County of Middle-

nez. (Oazetted Juno 13, 1863.)

NOTARY PUBLIC.

MARLTIN OOGARA, otOttava, F.aquir. Barriztua.A-I&W, to be a Notar7 X'bue
in Upper &uslda.ý (Gazettesd Jueo , 1863.)

TrO CORRESPONDENTS.

c. - RowL.T Kîtroa - L&W SiDLN-ÂS 15u.' StubZIÇ!-ULW- Uader
"Oneral Corresspoodeam."


